
Getting to the Pau campus

By car

* South gate: Avenue de l’Université
* North gate (limited height entry: 1,80m): Boulevard Lucien Favre
* West gate (limited height entry: 1,80m): Avenue du Doyen Robert Poplawski

Pau is accessible by the N117 and N134 roads and the A64 Motorway (exit n°10).

By Bike

The city of Pau and the "Pau à vélo" bicycle association offer a map of local bicycle paths and recommended itineraries

On the campus, you will find several bike parking facilities.

The IDECYCLE  bicycle sharing system allows you to rent a bike at a very attractive rate.

By bus

See the city bus service website, IDELIS , for details of routes and timetables.

Car sharing

Our car sharing website, "Covoiturage Facile"  , will help you find people with whom to share a car when coming to the Pau campus. You can 
also find inter-campus journeys.

By train

See the French National Railways website, SNCF  , for timetables.

Gare SNCF de Pau
 
Avenue Jean Biray
 
64000 Pau
 
Tél : 36 35

From the train station, you can come to the campus with bus line 2 (see IDELIS  ) every day of the week (note that buses run every 20 to 45 
minutes on the weekend).

To get to the university from the train station by bicycle: rent a bike with IDECYCLE  the local bicycle sharing system, from the docking station 
near the train station (at the bottom of the funicular).

http://fubicy.org/pau/
http://www.reseau-idelis.com/824-IDECYCLE.html
http://www.reseau-idelis.com
http://covoiturage-facile.univ-pau.fr
https://www.oui.sncf/
http://www.reseau-idelis.com
http://www.reseau-idelis.com/824-IDECYCLE.html


 

By Plane

The Pau-Pyrénées Airport  offers regular flights.

Contact :
 
Tél : +33(0)5 59 33 33 00
 
Fax : +33(0)5 59 33 33 05
 
 
The airport is about 10km away from the University, to the Northwest of Pau. An IDELIS  shuttle connects the airport directly to the University 
from Monday to Saturday.

 

https://www.pau.aeroport.fr/passenger/
http://www.reseau-idelis.com

